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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND#

The Oommiffioners and Truftees o f the
forfeited t. (tares,
.
.
.
Kenneth Mackenzie of AlTint, a minor,
by Colonel Alexander Mackenzie, his
Curator.
-

2(53

appellants;

Cafe 57;

Refpondent#

I o February 1719-20.
A

o f Pa-Turn
5 Gee. 1 c. 22. Papifl attainted c f *Treafon.— T h e A d
5 Geo. 1 c. 22. having limited a certain time for preferring exceptions#
againft a forfeiture, a perl'on who preferred his exceptions as proteftanr heir o f
a trufter could not# after expiration of the time limited reply as proceftant
heir o f thofe for whom the trull was treated.
Truf. EJiate hdd for a Papifi.— .An eltafc held in truft for the Earl o f Seaforth,
a papilt, was forfeited to the public by his attainder# and could not be tax.ea
up, by the piotelfont heir.
3

A B O U T the year 1650, George, then Earl of Seaforth, having
contrailed very large debts, many of his creditors obtained
apprifings againft his eft ites. Afterwards George Earl of Cro
marty, and other friends of the family compounded with fome of
the creditors who had recovered the apprifings that were prior
and preferable ; and thefe apprifings were transferred to them in
truft for the family. Thefe apprifings not being redeemed within
ten years, the abfolute property of the eftale became thereby vefted
in them, and many of the creditors were excluded. And the ap
prifings in the perfons of the Earl of Cromarty and others were
conveyed to one Kenneth Mackenzie, and by him again made
over to Ifabel Countefs of Seaforth, as truftee for the family.
This Ifabel afterwards made a conveyance thereof to Kenneth
Mackenzie of Grunziard, and died in 1715.
Ifabel Countefs of Seaforth, had three Tons, Kenneth Earl of
Seaforth, who died before her in 1701, father of William late
Earl of Seaforth, John, father of the refpondent Kenneth, and
Colonel Alexander Mackenzie, Kenneth’s curator. William
Earl of Seafotth was a profefied papift \ the refpondent was next
proteftant heir of the family.
By act of Parliement 1 G . 1. c. 42. the faid William, Earl of f G. 1.
C. 4-2.
Seafcrth, was among others attainted of high treafon, from the
24th of June 1715 ; and by an a£t i G . 1. c. 50. the eftates I. G. 1.
whereof any perfon attainted was feifed or poff fled on the 24th c. 50.
of June 1715, were vefted in his majefty for the ufe of the publick ;
and thefe eftates were afterwards vefted in the appellants, to be
4 G. f • c«8.
fold.for the ufe of the publick by the a£V, 4 G. 1. c 8.
The appellants caufed the eltate of Seaforth to be furveyed as
one of the eftates forfeited, and vefted in them ; but in this they
were oppofed by the refpondent. After the attainder of Earl
William, the refpondent, Kenneth Mackenzie of Aflint, was, by
his curator Colonel Alexander Mackenzie, ferved neared proteft
ant heir to the faid Ifabel Countefs of Seufjrlh, on the gr ju .aJ of
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the attainted Earl’s being a papift ; and claimed the eftate of Seaforth as belonging to him in property upon that right, exclufive of
the right of the faid W illiam late Earl of Seaforth attainted.
|G .4 , c.22
It being enadted by the adf 5 G . 1. c. 22. that it fhould be
lawful to*every perfon pretending right to any eftate furveyed by
the faid truftees in Scotland, for the ufe o f the publick to prefent
their exceptions on or before the ift of Auguft 1719, to the
Court of Seflion in Scotland, two feveral exceptions w ereprefented to that Court againft the furvey of the eftate of Seaforth.
The firft of thefe was in the name of the 'refpondent and his cu
rator, fetting forth that the eftate belonged to him in property as
proteftant heir to Ifabel Countefs of Seaforth ; and that W illiam the
attainted earl had no manner-of title to it. In fupport of this excep&700. c. 3. tion
founded upon the a£t of Parliament 1700, c. 3., intituled
u A£t for preventing the growth of popery” 5 by which it is
inter alia enadted, “ that no perfon or perfons, profefling the popifh
“ religion, pad the age of 15 years (hall hereafter be capable to fuc€t ceed as heirs to any perfon whatfomever,” &c. And if any perfon
or perfons educated in the popifh religion (hall happen to fucceed
as heirs to their predeceflors before the faid age of 1 5 years, they
fhall be obliged to purge themfelves of popery by taking the formula
by the adt directed before they attain to the faid age. And, “ if the
“ fucceflion devolve to any papift after the age of 15 years; or any
“ conveyance (hall happen to be made in their favours to any perfon, whom they might have fucceeded, or the right be devolved
c< to them by fucceflion or other conveyance before that age, and
u they negledt or omit to renounce popery as aforefaid ; then and
<c immediately thereafter, their right and intereft in, or by the
u aforefaid fucceflion or conveyance (hall become' void and null,
“ and (hall devolve and belong to the next proteftant heir or
" heirs, who would fucceed, if they and all the intervening popilh
u heirs were naturally dead,” &c.
The other exception was in the name of ICenneth Mackenzie of
Grunziard, the difponee of Countefs Ifabel; the appellants
made anfwer to this laft exception, that the difpofition to this
Kenneth Mackenzie could be of no avail; becaufe Countefs
Ifabel’s own titles were truft rights for the behoof of the family of
Seaforth and of the late attainted Earl, as heir of the family, and
that therefore fhe could make no conveyance in prejudice of the
family, or in breach of truft ; and that the appellants could now,
as come in the right of the attainted Earl compel the heirs of
Countefs Ifabel, or her difponee to diveft themfelves of the eftate,
and of their titles which were intruft only. Onthe X5thof Auguft
1719, the Court found “ that the right to the nine apprifingsin
“ the perfon of the faid Countefs Ifabel was a truft for behoof o f
t( the heir of the family of Seaforth ; and that (he could not dif*c pone in favour of a third party in prejudice of the^faid truft;
e< and therefore difmifled the exception of the faid Kenneth Mackenzie of Grunziard.” So far the judgment of the Court wa$.
acquitfced in.
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In the courfe of the debate upon the other exception pre«*
fented by the refpondents, it was contended by the appellants
that it now fell to be difmifled being founded upon the fervice as
proteftant heir to Countefs Ifabel and that all further exception
was barred after the firft day of the then current month. The
Court on the faid 15th day of Augull 1719, 44 found the right o f
^
44 the nine apprifings in the perfon of Ifabel Countefs of Seaforth
44 was a ttuft for the behoof of the heir o f the family of Sea44 forth, (a) and found that the exceptant’ s fervice as proteftant
44 heir to the faid Ifahel Countefs of Seaforth, was a fufficient
44 title to found his exception on, he being apparent proteftant heir
44 to the family of Seaforth 5 and found that the exceptant might
44 reply on his right of apparency as proteftantheir of the family of
44 Seaforth,.though it were not exprefsly fet forth in his except
“ tion.”
And after fubfequent proceedings, the Court, on the 18th
o f the fame month of -Auguft 1715 , 44 found it relevant and
44 proven, that William late Earl of Seaforth, w asnotfeized or
44 pofieffed of, or interefted in, or entitled unto the eftate of Sea44 forth in his own right, or to his own ufe or any other perfon in
44 truft for him on the 24th June 1715 years, or at anytim e
€C fince ; and that the publick, by his attainder, has no right nor
44 intereft in the faid eftate of Seaforth ; and therefore fuftained
44 the exception prefented by the faid Kenneth Mackenzie of Aflint
44 as proteftant heir, and found, decerned, and declared accord44 ingly.”
The appeal was brought from 44 part of an interlocutory fen- Entered
44 tence or decree of the Lords of Seffion of the 15th of Auguft Des*17 l 9 \
44 1719, and from the whole interlocutory fentence of the faid
44 Lords the 18th of the fame month.”
*

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The exception prefented for the pretended proteftant heir
ought to have been difmifled, becaufe it was founded only upon
that pretended title of proteftant heir to Countefs Ifabel the trus
tee, not of proteftant heir to any of the Earls of Seaforth,
forwhofe benefit the Countefs had undertaken the truft. A$
heir to Countefs Ifabel he could carry no more than the truft:
eftate, which was only a name or the office of truftee, but he
could not carry the right of property, which remained in the heir
of the family, and fo was forfeited by the treafon of the late Earl
William who was the heir of the family.
The fervice of the refpondent as neareft proteftant heir to
Countefs Ifabel was void, as not being warranted by the faid a£f
1700, in regard that, by that
a fervice as proteftant heir to
the true proprietor is only allowed; but not a fervice as proteftant
heir to a perfon vefted in an eftate merely in truft; for the behoof
of another.
(4) So far the interlocutor not appealed fron*.
9
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Though by the a& I jofo, a profefled papift is declared inca
pable of fucceeding to an eftate, yet that is not an abfolute incapa
city taking place in all events, but is a benefit introduced only in
favour of the proteftant heir, upon the condition that he claim it
by ferving heir ; and if fuch prottftant heir do not make ufe o f
the privilege, the full right to the eftate remains in the perfon of
the popifh heir, who enjoys the profits, can charge it with debt,
or alienate it at pleafure. The refpondent, the pretended prot^Jtant heir, never having claimed before the attainder, the right to the
eftate was on the 24th of June 1715, in the perfon of William
late Earl of Seaforth, attainted, at lead of Countefs Ifabel, her
heir or affignee, in truft for the faid late Earl, and fo remained
forfeited by his treafon. And the refpondents claiming the eftate
after the attainder was a direct fraud contrived to exclude the right
of the publick ; fince if the late Earl of Seaforth had not been at
tainted he might have barred the pretenfions of the proteftant
heir by fwearing the formula contained in the a£t 1700 ; but he
being now attainted, cannot have an opportunity of fwearing that
oath, and fo it muft remain uncertain whether he would have
fwom it or n o t; and of eonfequence whether or not he was inca
pacitated by the acl 170G*
Admitting, but not granting that the refpondents pretended
title of proteftant htir to the Earls of Seaforth were good, yet it is
plain that thefe two titles of heir to Countefs Ifabel, and heir to
the Earls of Seaforth, were entirely feparate rights to feparate
eftates, the one a truft eftate, the other a right of property. T he
exceptant therefore was bound either to have laid his exception
upon both titles as confident; or otherwife he could claim no
more upon that title of heir to Countefs Ifabel, but what fhe her.
felr was veiled with, and pofTciTed of, which was nothing more
than a nominal right of tru ft; fo the other right, which is the
true right of property, muft remain with the publick, fince no
exception was prefented on, or before the firft day of Auguft
17 f 9, upon any title that could carry that property.
The pretended notoriety of the late Earl of Seaforth’s being a
p 3 pift is good for nothing in this cafe, fince notwithftanding of
fuch notoriety, it was in his power fully to have fecured his own
right, and to haveexcluded this proteftant heir by fwearing the
oath recited in the a£l 1700; and therefore, it was not only
neceffiry to adduce fome other proof of his being a papift than a
pretended notoriety : but even fuch a proof cannot be fufficient
now that the late Earl is excluded from an opportunity of fwear
ing the faid oath by his attainder, in as ftrong a manner as if he
were naturally dead.
If the exceptant’s reafoning be good, the a£l of parliament 1700,
in place of being an A clfor preventing the Growth of Popery, would
prove the greateft encouragement to papilts, and the encreafe o f
popery; forpapifts in a good correfpondence with their neared
proteftant kinfmen, might thereby enjoy their eftates to the full
extent, commit treafon at pleafure, without a poflibility of for
feiting fuch eftates by their treafens, but would always have a fecu-
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rlty for them by the intervention of the pretended proteftant
kinfmen, and their claiming the eftate though after an attainder.
Heads of the Refpondent $ Argument.
The a£l 1700 exprefsiy declares, that if the popifh heir do not
renounce popery before his age of 15 years, his right and intereft
Jhall become void and null, andJhall devolve and belong to the next
proteflant heir; to whom likewife the rents and profits of the
eftate from and after the popifh heir’s incurring the irritancy are
declared to belong. So the very fame claufe which makes the popifh
heir’s right void and null, at his age of 15 years, grants the rents
and profits of the eftate from that period to the proteftant heir;
and though the act declares that the proteftant heir’s right {hall be
burdened with the debts of the popifh heir, yet that provifo is to be
underltood only of fuch debts of the popifh heir as were contracted
before his exciufion from the fuccefinn that is before the 15th
year of his age. Any other con(tru6tion mult render the a<Lt of no
ufe, for if the popifh heir had a power to charge the eftate with
debts, after that period, the defign of the a£t might be utterly avoided by the papift’s contracting debts to the value of the eftate.
The appellants contended that there was no evidence offered
that the attainted perfon was a papift ; but befides the notoriety of
the faCt. the verdiCt of the jury, who ferved the refpondent pro
teftant heir to his grandmother Countefs Ifabel, is a legal proof
that the late Earl was a papift otherwife fuch verdict could not
have been returned.
They alfo contended, that the refpondent could not be ferved
proteftant heir becaufe the late Earl had two children alive : but
the a£t provides that infants, theiflue of popifli parents, (hall be
deemed popifh ; therefore the fervice is dill good, for the child
ren are infants, and under the education of popifh parents, be
gotten and born after the rebellion, and their blood attainted.
W ith regard to the late Earl’s power of taking the formula
prefcribed by the a£t within 10 years, this could not be forfeited,
it being a perfonal a£l, which nobody but he could perform.
Countefs Ifabel was in feft, in this eftate, her right was upon
record, nor did there appear any truft in the deeds under which (he
claimed ; fince then, (he was the only apparent owner of the eftate,
the refpondent muft have ferved heir to her in order toeftablilh
his right. The truft was only declared by the judges, after the
exceptions were prefented ; and though fhe was but a truftee, and
though the refpondent flood only in her right, yet that truft could
not be for the benefit of the late Earl of Seaforth ; for, by the a£t
1700, he could not poflibly have any right whatfoever in his per
fon, and confequently the appellants could have none. The
truft was only for the benefit of the heir of the family capable
to take, which is the refpondent 5 and as the late earl could
not have compelled Countefs Ifabel to diveft herfelf of the truft
in his favour, fo neither could the appellants : and as the truft
was not declared till after the exceptions were prefented, and confcquently could not be takH
.n notice of therein, fo that will not
bar
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bsr Kim dill from infilling that though this was a trud, yet it was
a trull for himfelf, and he was the only perfon who could claim
the benefit of it.
W ith regard4to the alleged collufion, all fervices are conne&ed
with the death of the party ferved to, and drawn back accordingly;
and the intervening attainder cannot alter the cafe, feeing before
Earl William was attainted he was by the a£fc 1700, difabled
from having any right whatfoever in his perfon ; and all appear
ances of collufion are excluded by the following fa£ls: That the
r&fpondent’s father had long fince taken out briefs to ferve him
felf neared protedant heir to Earl Kenneth, which were advo
cated to* a higher judicatory by the late Earl William and after?
v/ards dropt by reafon of the death of xhe refpondent’s father*
which happened foon after : that the refpondent was a minor:
that his curator was out of the country in the fervice of govern
m ent: that the minor’s briefs were taken out (hortly after the
Countefs’s death : and that the fervice could not be fooner compleated, becaufe, before the attainder, the Ih ireofR ofs, where
the Edate lies was unacceflible, being at that time the feat of the
rebellion.
After hearing counfel, the queftion was put whether the faiddeceees Jhall he reverfed; it was refolved in the affirmative. Or?
dered and adjudged, that fo mueft of the decree or interlocutory fentence o f the Lords of Seffion, of the 15th o f Augujl 1719 , whereby
theyfound “ the refpondent the exceptant’s fervice as protejlant heir to
*‘ Ifabel late Countefs of Seaforth a fufficient title tofound his except
" tion on, and that the exceptant might reply on his right of apparency
u as Proteft ant heir of the family of Seaforth, though it were not ex<( prefsly fet forth in his exception ft’ and alfo the whole interlocutory
fentence of the faid Lords o f Seffion of the 18th of Augu(l, whereby
they "found it relevant and proven thaf William late Karl o f Seaforth was not feifed, or pojfejfed of, or interejied in, or entitled unto
c< the eflate of Seaforlb in his own right, or to his own ufe, or any
u other perfon in truft for him, an the 'lt\th of June 1715 , or at any
time fince, and that the public by his attainder had no right or inu terejl in the faid ejlate of Seaforthft be reverfed : and it is fu r 
ther ordered that the refpondents be removed from ell poffeffion o f the
ejlate in quefioti which they have obtained, and from • the receipt o f
the rents and profits thereof; and that the faid comtniffioners and
trufiees for the forfeited efiates take pojftffion and receive the rents
and profits thereof, and proceed to execute the powers and authorities
in them vefted with refpeEl thereto, any right, title, or claim ofxthe.
refpondents, or either of them, notwithfiatiding.
1
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For Appellants, Ro. Dundos,
Tho. Reeve.
For Rcfpopdents, Robert Raymond. Dun• Forbes.
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